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TASTK IN FARMING.
There is one thing iu which farmers, take

..he country through, have been sadly defi-
cient, and that is, in a regard for, and a cul-

tivation of the beautiful, as well a- th" useful.

There are some, tand these are general 1}

farmers from the city) whose ideas all run in

this direction: who have entered upon life in

the country, and upon the care of their farms,

as if they were flower gardens, to he worked
not for the sake ot producing anything that

shall be useful, so much as to gratify the eve.

Or if they undertake to produce anythi ig, it

is something that shall either please the fane)

or gratify a luxurious appetite or make them

conspicuous among the neighboring larmers.

They do not regard their occupation as one of

practical utility. Farming is with them an

ornamental branch, very much like worsted
work or embroidery among the ladies ot the

household. This is one extreme. Such far-

mers have done a great amount ol good: but
they have overstrained an incidental part < t
the matter.

(In the other hand those who have depend-
iii on farming for a living, have too often

overlooked this part of the subject. Some

have a perfect contempt for flowers, and
shrubbery, and shade trees, and nil that would

be regarded as belonging to the ornamental.
They have no plans for beautifying their

homesteads. Their houses, and yards, and
gardens are all laid out for mere utility. Net

a dollar is spent on anything that will not give
one dollar or more in return. It is all labor
ami profit with them. This is the other ex-

treme.

We do not see how any man who entertains
ucli views, uinl works his farm on such prin-

ciples, can open his eyes without feeling re-

buked. He cannot look out "upon the world,
unless he is devoid of reflection, without be-
ing constantly reminded that he is setting at
naught the great lessons which the Being who
made the earth, and who rolls around the
seasons, and produces the crops by His rain,
and sunshine, and the excercise of His ?1-
ruiglity power, is continually teaching, it is
the teaching of Scripture, "He hath made
everything beautiful in his time," and it is
the teaching ofevery day's observation aud
experience. There is not a crop produced
by the earth in which there is not as much

- laid out on beauty a- on utility, and even

more. The crops of grain, in their growth,
and even when they wave in golden color for
for the harvest, are almost enough to stir
the soul of a statue with admiration. The
orchards, before they ever produce an apple
or a peach, or any other fruit, are gorgeously
'locked out with beauty.

The God ofNature has given us an exam-

ple which we ought not to disregard. It is not

a mere fancy, it is a duty to pay some atten-

tion to the appearance of things. The farmer
who leaves his house or his grounds in a slov-
enly state, who pays no attention to beautify-
ing his farm, is doing violence to one impor-
tant element of his nature. It is very easy
to do something toward the cultivation of
taste in farming. A vine around the door-
way: a bed of weli-seleeted and well-tended
flowers: a few shade trees and an arbor for
vines; a well arranged and well kept garden:

a li*tiecare in cutting down the weeds bj tlie

roadside; a little attention to the appearance
of the outbuildings and fences: a plan in the
laving out of one's fields, Ac., would add
largely to the enjoyments of farm life, and
they would add largely to its profits too. A
farm that is properly taken care of, and which
exhibits taste as well as close culture, will
have a higher pecuniary value than one which
is used merely for making the most money !
out of it for the season.

Taste in farming is nothing to be ashamed
of, as many seem to regard it. I'he man who
exhibits it and who cultivates it is a wiser
man, a better man, than the one who despi-
-cs it. He is cultivating part of his own na-

ture. which the other man suffers to run to

waste and to be covered with briars and
thorns. He is engaged in a work of benevo-
lence also. He is doing good to others. He
contributes to the enjoyment of every one

who sees and admires the evidence of his
taste ir. the improvement and beautifying of
his grounds. If "o kkuiE ol Ocauij 1= a Joy

forever," (which has now become a proverb,)
the farmer who makes his own place attrac-

tive to the eyes of others becomes a public
and a lasting benefactor. He blesses not

merely his own family and his neighbors, but
every traveller who passes his homestead:
while he who makes it his only object to dig
out of the earth what he can turn to immedi-
ate profit in money, is living altogether for
himself.? Xetc York Observer.

TIMBER AND BAINFA 1.1 .

According to Kentesch, a German author-
ity, the proportion of forest or woodland re-

quired for an agricultural country, in order to
secure it a regular and sufficient rainfall with-
out violent storms, is twenty-three per cent,

in interior regions, and twenty per cent, near
the coast. The estimate relates to Germany,
f he same writer estimates that five per ccr.t.
of timber is sufficient for England. An ling-

lish authority, Sir Henry James, regards this
last estimate too high for England, deeming
"J."> per cent, of timber sufficient. It is prob-
able that the percentage of timber required
in Germany is less than would be nece--ary
in the level regions of our own section, as

mountains exert an important influence upon
the amount of rainfall.

The following interesting account of the
influence of timber upon rainfall and springs
is taken from Boussingault's Rural Economy:

"The Wolf-spring in the Comniuftc ot Sou-
bey. Fran eg, furnishes a remarkable instance
of the influence of woods upon fountains. A
few years ago this spring did not exist. At
the place where it now rises, a small thread
ofwater was observed, after very long rains,
but the stream disappeared with the rain.
I he spot is in the middle of aver. steep pas-

ture, inclining to the South. Eighty years
ago the owner of the land perceiving that
some-firs were shooting up in the upper part
ofit, determined to let them grow, and they
soon formed a flourishing grove. As soon as
thev Win- \*-o!l crown n finn cot-ino , '
iu the place ofan occasional rill, and furnish-
ed abundant water in the longest drought.
For torty or fifty years this spring was con-
sidered the best in Clos du-Doubs. A few
years since, the grove was felled, and the
ground turned again to pasture. The sprit," '
disappeared with the wood, and is now asdiy
as it was ninety years ago."

Awm-np DOLiAB GBOTER A !BAKER SEWING MACHINE FOR SALE?A new Sewing Machine of the above kind and i
price is oßcrcd for sale; one half cash and the)
balance in six months, properly secured 1

ILx51, Bedford, l'a. j .
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, A LIGHT EMPLOYMENT? making candles.

An exchange says lovers, like armies, gen-

erally get along quietly until they are engaged.

To have tarts for tea, let your wife see you

kiss the waitingmaid. sure thing.

R WHEN is a lady's neck not a neck? When
) it is a little hear, (bareA

1 WHAT is better than a promising young

j man? A paying one.^
T WHY are good husbands like dough.' lie.

e.tiiM' women need them.

t Hi: temperate in diet. Our firstparents ate
themselves out of house and home.

A >t it!titu.Kitsays life is too short to drink

'. poor whisky, or to make love to an ugly wo-

man.

(j? to strangers for charity, acquaintances

for advice, and relatives for nothing?and

you will always have a supply.

: A wAtiuisH candidate, coming in the course
1 of his canvass, to a tailor's shop, said, "What

we look for here is measures nol men."

, A SWEET CONSOLATION. ?There is said to

. be Something consoling for every ill in this
| life. For instance, if a man is baldheaded,
i his wife can't pull his hair.

ANN A I to her beau) ?Frederick, what city
i- that you are going to visit this fall? Fred.

' ?lf you have no objection, I'm going to
1 Have-Anna.

R ON some railroads it is customary to have
a lock on the stove to prevent passengers
from meddling with the fire. A wag being
asked why they locked the stove, coolly re-

plied that "it was to prevent the lire from go-
ing out."

, A i YNicAi. journalist says the reason so

- many marriages occur immediately after a

t great war is, that bachelors become so accus-

-0 tomed to strife that they learn to like it, and

e after the return of peace they enlist in matri-

-1 uiony as the next thing to war.

AN Irish lad having been asked if the man

who had last flogged him was his own father,
replied: " Vis. sure he is the parent iv me:

j but he trates me as if I was his sou by anoth-

I er father and mother, bad luck to him."
, \ KI:Y tioou. ?At a school examination a

! young tvro in declamation, who had been
told by the teacher that he must gesticulate

r according to the sense, in commencing a

r piece with "The comet lifts its fiery tail,''
; lifted the tail of his coat to a horizontal po-

. sition. causing roars of laughter.

A LAKY on one occasion, traveling in a rail-
way carriage, was much annoyed by a cock
ney com],anion continually embellishing his

t conversation with 'This 'ere' and 'That air.'
In a few minutes afterwards she quietly re-
quested him to close the window, remarking,
?This ear is affected by that air.'

A GENTLEMAN riding through Sydenham
saw a board with "This Cottage for Sail."

. painted on it. As he was always ready for a
pleasant joke, and seeing a woman in fiont
of the house, be stopped and ask*d her very

politely, w hen the cottage was to sail?" "Just
as soon as the man comes along who can

raise the wind." was the quiet reply.

AN amusing story is told of a cunuing ex-

hibitor at a recent agricultural fair in Connec-
ticut. who divided a bushel of peaches, and
entered one half in his own name, and anoth-
er in the name of au influential man in a

neighboring town. The big man got the
prize, and the other contribution, although off
the same tree, was not mentioned.

"I'A. didn't you whip me for biting Tom-
my?' '

"Yes. my child: you hurt him very much.''
"Well, then, pa: you ought to whip mam-

ma's music teacher, too, for he bit mamma
right in the mouth, and I know it hurt, be-
cause she put her arms around his neck and
and tried to choke liim."

A NK YORK officer who was up before the
Police Commissioners the other day on a
charge of drunkenness, made the following
rather lame defence: "I had been out all
night: 1 was wet and tired: I took one single
hot whisky netore l went into the ranks: 1
had also had my hair c-ut that day, and wheth
c-r it iva- the whiskey or my having had my
hair cut that made me act so queer, I don't
know."

DIIIING a steain voyage, on a sudden stop-
page of the maeninery, considerable alarm
took place, especially among the female pas-
sengers. What is the matter? What is the
matter? For heaven's sake tell me the worst?"
exclaimed one more anxious than the rest.
After a short pause a hoarse voice from the
deck replied: "Nothing, madam, nothing,
only In- bottom of the vessel and the top of
the earth arc stuck together.'"

"HEHK'S TO YE, JEMMY."? An Irishman
had been sick for a long time, and while in
thia stale would occasionally cease breathing,
and life be apparently extinct for some time,
when lie would again revive. Qn one ?f
these occasions, when he had just awakened
fiom his sleep, Patrick asked him?-

how 11 wc know, Jemmy, whenyou're
dead? You're afther wakiu' up ivery time." :

"Bring me a glass o' grog." he replied, j
"and say to me 'Here's to ye, Jemmy.' an' I
if I don't rise tip and drink, then bury me."

"FSi' KI N I couldn't drive a trade with you.
Squire," said a genuine specimen of the Yan- j
kec peiller. as he stood at the door of a mer- '
chant in St. Louis.

"I reckon you calculate about right, for !
you can't'no ways."

"Wall, I guess you needn't get bully 'beout
it. Now. here's a dozen genooine razor

straps, wuth two dollars and a half, you may :
hc-v 'cm for two dollars."

"I tcllyau I don't want any of your straps.
so you may as well be going along."

"Wall, now, look here, Squire. Fil bet '
you twenty-five dollars that if you make me |
an oiler for them ere straps, we'll have a

trade yet."
"Done," said the merchant, and he staked

the,, nionev. '-Now," said he. chaffinglv,
1 11 give you sixpence lor the strops."
"They're your'n.'" said the Yankee, as lie

quietly pi cketed the stakes. "But," con-
tinued he, after a little reflection, and with
a burst <>t frankness, "I calculate a joke's a
joke; and if you don't want them strops I'll
trade Lac:." The merchant looked brighter.
"You're not so bad a chap after all," said he.
"Here are your strops: give me the money." '
"There it is." said the Yankee, as he took
the .-trops and handed back the sixpence.

A trade :s a trade, and a bet is a bet. The -
next time you trade with that ere sixpence ]
don't buy lusur-straps." ] t

JJKNTISTKY ! DENTISTRY!

I A Beautiful Set of TcctH for

TEN DOLLARS !

DK. H. VIRGIL. PORTER,
(LATE or SEW YOltK CITY,)

i>eiv rr i*s rr,
Would respectfully inform his numerous friends
and the roblie ircncrrtllv, that ho has loenti-d per-

ma. cntly in BLOODY 111 N, where he may he
fotind at all times prepare 1 to insert from one

tooth to a full set of his BKAUTIFI L ARTII'I-
CI \L-TEETII on new and improved atmospher-
ic principles.

The TITIIv/1Uor iIWIUXICM.DEN-
TISTRY LlT'HitEll for the basis of artificial

teeth.
This discovery which has met with such uni-

versal approval throughout this and other coun-
tries, has seemingly placed A It'llEtc IA I.
TEETH at the disposal of all who require them.
lilt.PORTER is now inserting the most BBAU-
TII'L'Land IJt 'ltARLE at prices ranging from

Ten i F,ilitceii Dollars
per -ct. Temporary sets inserted if do ired. All
operation warranted.

%\u25a0_& 'J'eeth extracted without pain l.v the u-c of

XITROIS OXIDE or LAVGITISU HAS.
This is no bumhug, but a positive fact, (la-

administered ficsli every day. As the (las al-
-by Dr. l'orter is prepared in accord-
ance with the purifying method of !>r. Strong, of
New Haven, ft., and Prof. Siliman (late Professor
of Chemistry in Yale College) ho has no hisita-
tior. in assorting that it is attended with no dan-
ger whatever. Persons desiring the services of a
Dentist would promote their own intcre t by call-

ing upon Dr. l'orter, as he is determined to spare
no effort to please the most fastidious. I>r. Por-
ter's mode of operating will at all times he of the
mildest character, avoiding the inliiction of the
slightest unnecessary pain, and carefully adaptc I
to the age. constitution, health and nervous con-
dition of the patient. ?

Special attention is invited to Dr. l'orter -
seicntilic method of preserving decayed and ach-
ing teeth. Teeth blackened and diseased, cleans-
ed to appear beautiful and white.

ii. YiKtai, I'OKTIIU,
Dentist.

Bloody ltun, I'enn'a., March 2b, 1807.-ly.

Attention Drafted Men!

Congress has just passed an Act refunding

SoOll to those drafted men who paid

commutation and afterwards were drafted

and who put in substitutes, or win. entered

the service. Wc will promptly attend to the

COLLECTION OK CLAIMS of persons

entitled to have their inonev refunded, and

| will give our special attention to the subject.

VO.TSE XK! (OllE

W. LIX.EVFELTEEi,
31. A. I'OIATS. Attorneys.

March ]:?!;.

028. HOOP SKIRTS- 028
\ NEW SPRING STYLES, "Oi N Ov .v MAKE,"
[embracing .very New and Dcsiralde size, style
and Shape of Pla ; n and Trail llonr SKINT- -2. .'1
1-4,3}, 33-4, 3, 31-4, S 1-2, SM and I Yds..

round, every length and wise Wai.-t: in every i -
poet FII:-T tp t LITY, and < q -eiaKy a lap'ti ! to
meet TLI- wants of FIRST Ci >ss and TO -t !\u25a0 -hi-,li-
able Trade.

"Our own nuke," ol Hoop .Skirt.-, a < lighter,
more ciastie, more durable, and HI . i . tin tef.n,
than anv other make of either Single*')! Double
t-pi.n - irt in 'tie Allien m Marker. I tiev air
WAI!RANTKI> .ii every respect, and vhiROI \u25a0 r in-
trodtm*. 1 give universal satisfavt. They arc
now being extensively Soi l by Belabor.-, anil ev -
cry l.ady should try them.

Alt for "Ilopkin's Own Mal i . ai. '. e that
ea-b skirt i- S i AJICEII"W. T. JIOPKI.N S MAN
i lACH HI.!!. ii2t- Alibi! Si,eat, PiUI.'A."
No others are lienuine. A Catalogue containing
Sty e. Si/.e and Retail Prices. .-??!.t to any ad-
dress. \ Uniform and Liberal Discount allowed
to Dealers. Orders by mail or otherwise, prompt-
ly and carefully filled.?Wholesale and ID tail at

M innfactory and Sale.-:-room-,

N't. G2S ARCH Street, l'lliLADA.

\u25a0 Skins wade t ? unlet,altered and repairc I.
TERMS, NET CASH. ONE PRICE ONLY.

V. in. T. HOPKINS.
March 15, 1 7.H': o
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\u25a0IMHJS:I<I XMIIAV fiaii'MLi'i

SUOTIBDIJQNRI dS3;i:i OISIT]£ ARAUORISJCJ
?pi xxaiviHOssv :i>;i i i

"ii:ni lOtUVd.) A'rt.i.iMHv.i

mjoii'l;,;

'I' Js.L.TIXL
ti.1.1.1 Jo .tq OF P,)FITN.r.NI.II Y.'>/.'.'</

Yd 'aUO.-KIMH

'Ha.voimsdxvisiwjud!
?&IAY3TT "T I*

I .t X*ECU TOR'S NOTICE.
-TLI Enfatt of JOSEPH ll'tddh, H,I, I
f'f CVIRCFF.

Notice i~ hereby given that letlci - test!. nta -.

have been granted to the under igned, by the
Kcgi terof Bedford county, on -aid estaii. Ml
person- indebted to aid c.-tate willmake iinim -

diatc payment, and those having claims again t
the same arc requested to pre out them forth with
for settlement.

WILLI \M BERKIIIMKB, Exc-u.i.r
M; roll Unfit with the Will annexed.

A I'M IX I-.ltATO II" -V^Y-UI

1 i fiftatf t 'hi-ihtvnt li< ij'ntai . . .j

Letter- nf Administration upon the estate nt
Chri.-'i 11 Hoffman, late of Middle W'oodberrv t] .
Bed! -illcounty. Fa, vh c:i "J, having been grant
ed to the undersigned, by tlic Register ->t |!e<l-
ford county. All persons knotting themselvesindebted to said estate are hereby notified 1 . make
Immediate payment, and those ha-, tag claimsagainst the estate are requested to present them
property authenticated for settlement.

t'il!iI.ST IAN HOI'FM \X,
JOHN HOFFMAN.

Marrhls:ot Admin itrators

OAVK VOUII CLOTHES:? Rv buying at

IO HARTLEY A MF.rZtiKR'S the best COO
WHEEL CLOTHES WRINGER in the Worldlon tnav r is.? one four weeks, and it not satisfied
return it and get your money back.

.Meii buy all kinds id' labor saving m : bines.Why should not wash days bo made easier? Try
them! Try them! marl.

-KNTa M ANTED.?S:IOO per month anc
expenses paid, Male or Female Agents, t.

introduce a New and i sefitl Invention of abso
lute utility in every household. Ag its prefer
ring to work on commission can earn from st.'U t,

#SO per day. For full gartieulars enclose stamp
and address IV. (J. WILSON A CO.,

April.': in Arch St.. l'hila

ii< .i! At r
A FAN CI STOKE at wholes , e retail

?ad store room to lease in purchaser. The MilIinerv business and Mantua Mitkiim ' ,
cd. V. lb' TATE,

April 1_... Bedford, lbi.

{FARMERS who want to purchase the tSRI'AI1 CI M ROLLER CHAIN DRILLS for nei
ced time, should send ir their ordt to HART.E\ A MKXZGKR at once, so that they nunceuro them. No jutyicatttrH till iie.rl S,. trother
March 15.

| ADTBS CALL!?Make m/atAloi
IJ \u25a0til at HARTLEY A M LTZG El!w !,. ~
ou will find a very select assortment of choir,
LOW EI! SEEDS. Also, fresh and relishl,
arden Seeds ol all Linus. marl;

THE INftlllE EB

JOB fRINIIHG OFFICE,
Bedford. I*a.

We arc prepared to execute at short notice and in

the mas' approved style

POSTERS OF ANY' SIZE,

CIRCULARS,

BUSINESS CARDS,

WEDDING AND VISIZING CARDS,

BALL TICKETS,

PROGRAMMES,

CONCERT TICKETS,

ORDER BOOKS,

SUGAR LABELS,

RECEIPTS,

LEGAL BLINK ,

PHOTOGRAPHER'S ( A BBS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

PAMPHLETS,

PAPER BOOKS,

ETC. ETC. ETC. ETC'. ETC.

i >ur laeilities for doing all kinds of Job Printing

are equalled by rery few e.-tahlishments in the

country. Orders *hy mail promptly filled. All

letters should he sddresse I to

DURBORItOW .t LUTZ.

/ 100 D NEW. FOR TIIE FARMERS !

b
THE following kintls of

Thrcslqns; Machines,
COX'STANTI.I ON HAND AT THE MA-

CHINE SHOP OF
p. H SHIRES, BEDFORD PA-

Tb. Celebrated RAILWAY, or TREAD POW-
ER Threshing Machines with all the latest and
host improvements,
ONE AND TUO-HOIISK POWERS.
Th" Tu ? horse Machine with two horses and

four hands will thresh from 100 to 125 bushels of
wheat or rye, and \v\cc as much oats per day.

(INH IIORSEMACHTNKS
with three hand.-', willthresh from 50 to 75 bush
per day

Two and four-boiie TUMBLING SHAFT Ma.
chine-, also, four horse STRAP MACHINES,
STRAW SIIAKERS of the mo it approved kind at-
tached t"all Machines.

ALL MACHINES WARRANTED.

1; il'AIKING of all kinds of Machines dune on
the -huvtc-'t notice.

IK?USES, PIG -METAL, GRAIN and
LUMBER taken inpayment.

\.i.. Farmers'wanting Machines, willdo well to

give me a '-ail.
PETER L. SHIRES,

Proprietor and Manufacr.

ALSO, FOR SALE, THE
BU'RKYK MOMKH AM) KKAI'UK!

The mi -* perfect Machine in the world. Single
! M fit i C nbined Machines Warranted to give
| satisfaction or n< sile. Farmers' in want of the
RES'I MACHINEof the kind now made, w- aid
do well t >ll and make arrangements t< give
their "rders for idachines in time lor mowing.

*KTRU lI.MilRES

I <S(i i . tT" 1:6 " 1 tS(<.

HAIIGAI,\S!

J. B. FARaUHAR
I- plea.-ed to .-tatc to his

friend.- au-.t i .rmer u-t-.aiers. that he ha-

HESUJIED BUSINESS IN BEDFORD,

At the well known P. A. KEED stand, opposite
the Bedford Hotel, w here he is prepared to sell

everything in his line

bnrttrnn mart tite oiiLArcoT,
He has a full line of

DBY .GOODS, RE \DY - MADE CLOTHING

BOO: AND SHOES,
Which have l>c< n

Furchased at very low Prices.
and will he <ld at a very small advance.

AI.L AND EXAMINE (H it STOC K

Jan I-, I>(57.

J EBAXON VALLEY COLLEGE.

FOlt BOTH BEXKS.
Thi institution is located at ANNVILLE,Lcb-

ar.'-n Co.. l'a., a beautiful rural village, on the
Lidiaii'-n \ alley Hail ltoad, 21 miles' ca-t of llar-
ri.-bu rg.

I !.f -eliool i- one of higli grade, and affords in-
struction in
Comm ui and Higher English,

Pur' i:.11 MixedMathctnatic.-,
I lie Natural and Mental Sciences,

Philosophy and Polite Literature,
The Greek, Latin. German and French

Languages,
Vm-al and instrumental Mil ic,

Penman-hip, Drawing and Painting,
<tc. Ac. .ie.

1:o i iu- arc en* -dy furnished and the build-
ing - i'ed by furnace-. The teachers nrc all :

-

NEXT ESSION COMMENT ES JAN.7, 1807. i
(It.VKCKS MOIIKIL.VTE AND NO I.XTIEAS.

1 ? '.talogue and further particular-, addre-- ;
Rev. T.R. VICKItOV,A. M.. Prin..

'.nnville. Lebanon co? Pa.
1-' . 11:06:1 vr

n I)RS E DEAEERS
AND CATTLE TENDERS

TAKE NOTICE

I'll. I. \ TOLTt'S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS,

GOOD FOR

CATTLE, HORSES, HOGS A SHEEP.
I'he t its im-rs* True I'riciul ;.,nl Aid.

\ - ifo and Certain cure for /harm, IHnttmper,
1i.'.0.r llrttce. Couyh*, lujlamatory Unca*e, Lai*,

"1 ' /.of- and Pounder.
I lie i ? : condition Powder and one that willkelp nfl di-ease of all kinds.

-. ' ' 'ai i- only asked. The ro-ult willir.ak'-

Horsem. ?? and Cattle Traders rccom-
-111. :d it.

'l i ?'! ami -f!; at wholesale and retail, by
C. C. SHRIVEIi A CO.,

AA boh. ale Druggists, Cumberland, .Aid..
And by Drnggi-ts and Dealers in Patent Med'i

cines everywhere.

I'rice 25 cts. or live Papers lor SI.
apfiitf.

I) AlitIAINS ! I > ARcJAINS
' BAR6AINS! I)

AT run

BEIIFIIRII I'KITIIUTi EIII'OIIII 11,
| i am now closing oat my WINTER STOCK of

at prices way below former rates.

I All Wool C oats 910.00 to 15.00
" " I'tints 6.00 to 8.50

" Vests . .'1.50 to 1.50
" " I'nnts & Vests as low as 810.
A tew Over-, oats still on band and will be sold

at a very small advance for cash. The superior
manufacture of these goods will recommend them.

I have also a tine assortment of PASSIM Kits
t whiA most be Iseal oat before moving to new

i in. Mi Wool from SO cts to $2.50 for
\u25a0\!-iia \o. lot of llats at cost. All these

-
must p.i: ititely be sold t>y the first of April.

So that persons wintingßargains should come at
j once.

NO. 2 ANDERSON'S ROM'.
R. W. BEHKSTRESSER.

lied ford, Jan. 12, 1867.

BSA,. Redding Cards, Business Cards, Bi
Heads, Circulars, audali kinds of Mercantile
Blanks, neatly and expeditiously executed at
the Ixvt iitEit dob Oflicc.

1 SI'I,EN DID \RTICbE of Rlank Deeds,
1 V the best parchment paper, for sale at the \u25a0In>iuirer office.

Not 2, 1366

Life Busiiraiico Coiii|>aii,v,
OF

PHILADELPHIA.
CAPITAL & ASSETS, JAN. I. 1807,

53,453,355 56.
MIHIIHIliiHUrniirp<'<)iii!tiiic<lwith IlicSe-

curtly of 11 Ciipitnl.

The Girurd Life Insurance Company was char-
tered in !>L'f>, mid is therefore one of the oldest,
as well as most substantial companies in the Uni-
ted States. It effects insurance for the whole of
bile; upon the nonforfeitable or ten year plan, or

for any term of years. It also issues Endowment
Policies.

Premium.- may bo paid Yearly, Semi-annually
or Quarterly.
All tin [nannil for vholr of Iif-, (including

tho-<! on the ten year plan.) participate.
in tin profits of t/u 'company.

Those insuring in the Girard may always rest
assured that their best interests will be protected.
All whole of Life Policies of several years : land-
ing, are purchasable by the company, or may be
commuted into a policy for a smaller amount,
without any thing more to pay?therefore the in-
sured need no! fear a loss in case they are not able,
after several years payments, to keep tip their
policies.

/tmi un-' i nr iatititinit f topolicial arc made i eery
lie- yea c*. i? itbout any increase iI tin premium.

hi pro/its ni ' absolute, ttspremium* modirote.
It*jiriritiymliberal. It hits paid many toner*,
mat Jam tain contented a claim.

For books and circulars, free of charge, send to
the Home office, No. -108 CHESTNUT St., Phil a.
Or to anv of its agents.

THOMAS IUDGYVAY, Pres.
JOHN P. JAMEH, Actuary.

OKIIIN ROGERS, General Agent.
323 Walnut Street, (up stairs.)

J. T. KEAGY, Agent,
mai ls:lvr Bedford, Pa.

AND FIRESIDE-

A Journal of Agriculture, Horticulture,
Literature and Art,

i Published every Saturday, in ipiarto form, eight
pages, on fine paper and new type. 11 is illustra-

-1 tcj with engravings of
LIVE STOCK,

FRUIT ANI ORNAMENTALTREES,
FARM BUILDINGS,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, Ac.
A corps of practical and well-known writers

contribute regularly to its columns.
A I.ITI'.ItAKY I>i:i'AKT.IIENT

Of Choice Tales, Poetry, Biography and general
Miscellany, makes the Farm and Fireside n wel-
come visitor to every home in the United States.

No expense is spared to make a journal worthy
the patronage of an intelligent public. It will
advocate the beat interests of a Rural Life.

It* Market Hiports arc full and Reliable.
TERMS?a year, invariabiy in advance.

, Sold at all News and Periodical Offices. Speci-
men copy sent to any address on receipt of 5 cents.

S. S. FUSS, Pnblisher,
mar 15:3 m No. 102 Prune street, Phil'a.

V<> MORE BALI) HEADS!
i.\ NO MORE GRAY LOCKS

1 >!?- LEONS'

I ELECTRIC HAJU RENEWED,
Is pronounced by all who have used it the very
best preparation for the hair. It is a positive cure
for Ibiidnt - . eradicates Dandruff and Humors,
stops the Hair from fulling out, and speedily rcs-
toi- <; ray Locks to their original hue and luxu-
riance.

it operate >n the secretions and fills the glands
; with new life and coloring matter. Thin, dead,
; failed or gray hair will always be brought back

by a H applications, to its youthful abundance,
\ italityand color.

I It makes the hair soft, glossy, fragrant, pleas-
j ant to the touch and easy to arrange. Dry, wiry
and inti.o table locks become moist, pliant and
disposed to remain in any desired position. As a

| Hair Dressing it has no The sales are
: enormous and it is a universal favorite with old
and young ot both sexes.

Sold by Druggists throughout the United states.
! Address ail orders to

j ZIKGI.I 11 Jt SMITH, Sor.s: Pnoi-ntETons,

1 vJ S. CAMPBELL & Co.

M t.\l'l'A(TriilMi < TIONEICS.

and wholesale dealers in
lOKKIGN FRI'ITN, NITS. AC.. AC'

No. 3U3 Race Street,
PniLADKIiI'IIIA.

Also manufacturers of all kinds of

Molasses Candy & Cocoanut Work
i October 2<i, lyr

GEO. RBI M I ND, Merchant Tailor, Bedford,
Pa., kc.-ps constantly on hand READY-MADE
CLOTHING, such trs coats, pants, vests, Jfcc., also

a gem r.-l a sortmcnt of CLOTHS, < 'ASSINI EKES,
and CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS of all
kinds: also, CALICOS, MUSLINS, Ac., all of
which will he SOLD LOW FOR CASH. My
room is a few doors west of Fyan's store, and op-
posite Rush's marble yard. I invite ALL to
give me a call. J have just received a stock of
new goods. juncl.

j jURBORROW & LUTZ,

AT T OllNE Y S-AT-I, A W
?AND?-

REAL KSTATK AI,XT.
BEDFORD, I'ENN'A.

'lT,use who ilesire to sell or buy land or lands
wili find this agency an excellent medium through
which to accomplish their object. All lands of-
fered I T sale arc duly rogistcre I, likewise Hie np-
plical; us to buy, and those who desire to sell and
those who desire to purcha.-c are brought together
with comparatively little delay, trouble or expens

Persons desiring to use this agency can apply
to us personally or by letter. jttly13.

CULVERT WASH POWDER.
io

SAVES TIME, LABOR, MONEY.

MAKES WASHING A PASTIME

AND MONDAY A FESTIVAL

SOLD EVERYWHERE. TRY IT.
ZEIGLER A SMITH,

Chemists and Wholesale Druggists,
137 North Third street, Philadelphia.

Nov. 1ti.1565.-lyr.

MRU; MASON A HAMLIN

O.A. 1 iIHSriET ORGANS
I 'Tiy different styles, adapted to sacred and

secular music, for SBO to §6llO each. Fiffty-one
'told and Silver -Medals, or other first premiums
awarded thoin. Illustrated Catalogue free. Ad-
dr-.. MASON A HAMLIN,Boston, o'r MASON
BROTHERS, Now York.

Man h lyr.

I HE.VBT HUI'MI
')

. WITH
Slir.MWAY,CI IAXI ) I,ER & < 0.,

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS &c SHOES,
No. 221 Market street, and 210 Church street,

Philadelphia.

Jrir- PLEASE GIVE HIM A CALL. ~m
Feb. 15, 3m.

OYKS: 0 YES!?The undersigned has taken
out auction license, and tenders his services

to all who have sales or auctions to cry. Give
him a vail, l'ost Office address, Spring Meadows,
Bedford county, Penn'a.

HENRY B. MOCK.
Aprils:6m

fca Wedding Cards, Business Cards, Bill
Heads, Circulars, and all kind ofMercantile
Blanks, neatly and expeditiously executed at
the l.x'it iuer Job Ofhce.

4 SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF JFDG-
1Y MEXT and Promissory Notes, either with,or

without waiver of exemption, for sale at this
office nov 2-I'd!

I)LANK DEEDS FOR SALE CHEAP at the
I) INQUIRER OFFICE

Nov 2, IS6C

I>LANK DEEDS FOR SALE CHEAP at the
1> INQUIRER OFFICE,

Nov. 2, 1.H86. j

HUNTINGDON A UROADTOP RAILROAD
?On and after Thursday, Jan. 10, 1867, Pas-

senger Trains willarrive and depart as follows:

Accom Express ' Arcom Xprcss

P.M. A. M. SIDINGS A.M. I'. M

l i t.ill 1.1: 7.50 Huntingdon, itll.l!Ui4l
4.2) S.lO McConnellstown 11.02 4.26
4.31 B.IS Pleasant Grove, 10.50 5.10
4.50 .8.31 Murkleebiirg, 10.38 5.0(1

5.06 8.04 Coffee Run, 10.22 5.45

5.14 ii.o2 Rough ,t Ready 10.14 4.30
5.26 9.14 Cove, 10.02 4.24
5.30 9.18 Fisher's Summit 9.58 4.20

AnS.ti AH 9.33 ~
, 1,K'J.43 1.E4.05

I.E 9.43 ' AA A1:3.55

10.03 Riddlcsburg, 2.35
10.11 Hopewell, 2.27
10.29 Piper's Run, 2.09
10.5'J Tatesville, 1.17
11.11 Bloody Run, 1.34

AII 1 I.l s, MountDallas. I.F. 1.30

SHOTP'S HUN BRANCH.

u 9.45 Saxton, Ail 9.30 Aid: 00

10.00 Coalmont, 9.15 2.45
10. 05! Crawford, 9.08 2.35

vn 10.15 Dudley, LE 9.01) LIS2.30
Broad Top City.

Jan. 1:67. JOHN M'KILLIPS,Supt.

ASII.NETON IIOTKIi.

BEDFORD, Pa..
ISAAC F. CROVE, Proprietor.

THE subscriber would respectfully announce
to liis friends in Bedford County, and the public
generally that lie has leased for a term of years,
tlii large and convenient brick hotel, at flic corner
of Pitt and Julianna Streets, Bedford l'a., known
as the WASHINGTON HOTEL, and formerly
kept by Win. Dibert.

This Houce is being thoroughly re-fitted and re-
fund lied, and is now opened for the reception of
guests. Visitors to the BEDFORD SPRINGS,
and persons attending Court, will find this House
a pleasant and quiet temporary home, Every at-
tention will be paid t the accommodation and
comfort of guests.

The TABLE will at ail times be supplied with
the best the markets afford. Charges willbe mod-
erate.

Extensive Stabling is attached to this Hotel,
and a careful and competent Hostler willbe in at-
tcndence.

Special attention willbe paid to the accommo-
dation of the farming community.

Coaches b . this House Daily, (Sundays ex-
cepted) at 6J o i l-, k, A. M. and 2o'clock I'. M., to
connect with the trains going East, from -Mount
Dallas Station and Bloody Run. A coach will also
leave tri-wcekly, (Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day) for Somerset. The traveling public will find
it deciiit 'lv to their advantage to stop with liiiu.

ISAAC F. GROVE.
Bedford, April 7, 1865

\u25a0jyjrsic STORE.

MIKMAIs lAKTICI .11 I.MS.

11. M. GREENE has opened his Music
Store, in Brown's new Ilnrdwarc building,
where he keeps constantly on hand STEINVVAY
A SONS' and RAVEN'S, BACON'S, and other
PIANOS, MA-OX A HAMLIN'S CABINET
ORGANS and < ARHART, NEEDIIAM ,t

CO.S' MELODEONS: Guitiirs, Violins, Fifes,
Flutes: Guitar and Violin Strings.

MUSIC BOOKS?Golden Chain, Golden Show-
er, Golden Censor, Golden Trio, Ac. Ac.

SHEET MUSIC.?He is constantly receiving
from Philadelphia all the latest music, which per-
sons at a distance wishing, can order, and have
sent them by mail at publisher's prices.

j5f55~ Pianos and Organs Warranted for FIVE
years.

Those wishing to buy any of the above articles
are invited to call and examine mine before pur-
chasing elsewhere. My prices are the same as in
New York and Philadelphia.

Circulars of Instruments sent promptly upon
application, with any additional information de-
sired.

li. M. GREENE,
Hillstreet, Huntingdon, Pa.,

or, Dr. (1. N. 111CK0K, Bedford, Pa.dccß:l y

rpiIXUMPH IN DENTISTRY.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,

By the use of Nitrous Oxide Gas, and is attended
with no danger whatever.

TEMI>O RA R Y SETS
inserted ii en lie i for. Special attention will be
made to diseased gums and a cure warranted or
no charge made.

TUT 11 F ILLE I)
to last for life, nnd all work in the dental line
d'-nc I"the nli <\u25a0 satisfaction of all or the money
refunded. Prices shall correspond with the
times.

I have bi'-atcd permanently in Bedford, and
shall w-it S hell-burgh the Ist Monday of each
ni nth, remaining one week ; Bloody Run the 3d
Monday, remaining on* week : the balance of my
time 1 can he found at mv office 3 doors South of
the Court House, Bedford, Pa.

WM. W. VAN ORMER,
Nov. 23, 1866. Dentist.

Q-DOI) NKU'S FOR MOTHERS!
Mothers, are you oppressed with anxiety for

your little one-:- Arc your slumbers and hearts
broken by their cries? Do you awake in the morn-
ing unrefreshed and apprehensive? If so, pro-
cure at once a bottle of Dr. Loons' Infant Remedy
and you willhave no more weary hours of watch-
ingami anxiety.

DR. LEONo' INFANT REMEDY
has stood the test of years. Thousands of nurses
and mother bear witness that it never fails to give
relief if used in season. It is a mild, yet sure
and speedy i ore lor Colic, Cramps and Windy
Pains, and is invaluable for all complaints inci-
dent to Teething.

Sold by Druggists throughout the United .States.
Address all orders to

ZEItiLER A SMITH,
SOLI: PROPRIETORS,

Nov. 16, '">: I v 137 North 3d ft., Piiil'a.

Kfl TONS I'LASTKIi FOR SALE
AT K VST A L STEAM MILLS,

Bedford, PIE., at lowest market rates. "The Crys-
tal Steam .Mills" being now in full operation, we
are prepared to do all kinds of "drift work," and
to furnish all kinds of good Flour and feed, at
short notice. Rye, Corn, Buckwheat, Ac., ground
on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

i'? rists delivered in town, with dispatch. Hav-
jntr snared no expense in the erection of these
.Mills, we are determined to try to please, an t so-
licit a snAtsi: of public patronage.

JOHN 0. A M M. HAKTLEV.
X. li. The highest market price paid for grain

of allkinds. Feb 8, 3m.

AIORRISON HOUSE,
-LVI HUNTINGDON, l'A !

I have. purchased and entirely renovated the j
large ston and brick building opposite the Penn
sylvania IEEE ad Depot, and have now opened it
for the a-o ??ntiio lotion of the travelling public.
The Carpet-, 1 nitnre, Beds and Bedding are all
enti:civ new ! lir.-t class, and lam safe in say
ing that 1 can offer accommodations not excelled
in Central Pennsylvania.

1 n for to my patrons who have formerly known
me while in charge of the Broad Top City Hotel
and Jackson House.

mav2s:tf JOSEPH MORRISON.

OHOVELS AM) FORKS, DOuR MATS,
lO tiarden J ,\\ Lite y\ ;ls jj Brushes, Scrub
Brushes, Carpet Tacks: nilkinds of Paint, Var-
nish, Turpentine. Oil, Ac. Ac. at

HARTLEY A METZGEH'S
MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE.

Fresh stock of goods justarriving. maris

t LI. KIND.- OF BLANKS, Common Admin
l\ istratio's an i Executor's, Deeds. Mortgages
Judgment .Notes, I'r missory Notes, with and with-
out waiver of exemption, Summons. Subpoenas,
and I\u25a0 xcciit:otts, {--r sale at the Inquirer ollicc.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT* OF JUD6-
1 \ MENT and Promissory Notes, either with or
without waiver of exemption, for sale at this
office nor 2-66
t SPLENDID ARTICLE of Diana Deeds
ilnthe liest parchment paper, for sale at the
lni|tiiicroffice.

X>v L'S, I?

t SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF JUDG-
L I MENTand Promissory Notes, either with or
without waiver of exemption, for sale at this
office uuv 2-66 1

| > ItITISH PERIODICALS.

London Quarterly Review (Con . ~

Edinburgh Review ( Jjiir.)
Westminster Review (l'adicalj.
North British Review (Frcc-Chuicli

AND
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine T

Those foreign periodicals arc regularly
lishcd l>y us in the same sfyle a- hertt<' -
Those who know them and who have lon-
scribed to thorn, need no reminder; those w|,
the civil war of the last few years has deprive !
their once welcome supply of the best peri-,
literature, will be glad to have them again v
their reach; and those who may net cr bat
them, w ill assuredly be well pleased to rceit,

credited reports of the progress of Kur<
science and literature.

TERMS FOR 1887.

? . pcranf;
For any one of the Reviews JM.i)')
For any two of the Reviews 7.1
For any three of the Reviews lit.(?

For all four, of the Reviews "12.08
For lilac 1 wood's Magazine I iit

For lilack wood and any one Review... 7 \u25a0
For Blackwood and two of the Reviews 1'
For Black wood and three of the Reviews I
For lifack tvnod and the four Reviews.... I , 1

CLUBS.
A di- ount oftwentyper eml. will be all ?.

clubs of four or more persons. Thus, four <
of Blackwood, or of one Review, w ill be
oncaddress for $12. 50. b'our copies of the 1
Reviews and Blackwood, for slß,on, and

POSTAGE.
When sen thy mail, the Postage to any on.

the United States will be but TWENTY i <,\u25a0
CIiNTS a year for Blackwood, and but l.p,
CENTS a year for each of the Reviews.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBER:,
New subscribers to any two of the above j ?

cals for 1867 will be entitled to receive, grati
one of the "four Ilerie tea" for 1566. t
scribcrp to all five of the Periodicals for I
rceeive, gratis, Blackwood, any fico of the ? 1
Innicies" for 1860.

These premiums will be allowed on
subscriptions received he; re April 1, |,;;

Subscribers may alto obtain back uu:ulo-
the followingreduced rates, viz:

The forth liritish from January, I . Iceiuber, 1866 inclusive; the Edinhttrej an-Jtl n
minuter from April, 1861, to December, 10.
elusive, and the London Quarter!* f,r 1!
1805 and 1866, at the rate of $1.50 a year
each 01 any Review: also Blackwood for J
22.50.

Jvfe Neither premiums to Subscriber-, no-
connt co Clubs, nor reduced prices f.r !.? _
bcrs, .'an be allowed, unless the u, <m
direct to the Publishers.

No premiums can he given to t lub
TIIE LEONARD SCOTT PUBJ.IsiIIN,,

No. 2S Walker Street, N< \u25a0 .
IJ. S. PUI.. Co., also publish the

FARMER'S GUIDE,
by Henry Stephens, of Edinburgh, an I tl \u25a0 :
I*. Norton, of Y'alc College. 2 vols. It ->-. .1] \u25a0.
1600 pages, and numerous Engraving-.

Price $7 for the two volumes ?by -Mai!
paid, ss.

J. R BfRBORROW .JOHN I I/;

it ir ji & j, ?/

Ef.DFoRn, PA.,

U.S.ARMY CLAIM A(Iv\( Y
FOR TII2 COLLECTION OF

BOUNTY. BACK PAY, PENSIOHS
and other Claims against the Govern me:.'

BOUNTY AND BACK PAY.
To enable those who may have claim.- u)

United States fur moneys due deceased offi- ?
soldiers on account of military services re:
while in the regular or volunteer .-erv :-e. we
lish the follow iug order of payment:

First. ?Tf the deceased was Mamie j
will he made: Ist, to the widow: 2d, if w .
to his child or children (ifminors, t \u25a0_-a

Second. ?lf he died unmarried: I-'. :? tl
father; 2d, ifthe father is dead, to the 111 the
if both parents are dead, to the brothers an i
tcrs. collectively: lastly, to the heirs genera":
be distributed in accordance with the law-
State in which thedeccasd had his domicile.)

In the number entitled to Bounty may be a 1 ithe pro rata Bounty due soldiers discharged
" rpi'piveil in ntnul Lattla*

PENSIONS.
Under the Act of Congress, approved Julv 1;

1862, pensions are granted to the following"-;
of persons:

Ist. Invalids disabled since March 4th, |Br,;.
the militaryand naval service of the United .-ta-
intho lino of duty.

2.1. Widows of officers, soldiers, or seamen,

ing of w rands received or of disc.i-c contra tc 1
the military or naval service as above.

2d. Children un-ler sixteen years of age,
deceased persons, if their be no widow .-urv:
or from the lime of the widow's second mar:

4th. M'.ih -rs (who have no husband lr.
officers, sol lie: s, or seamen, deceased as
provided the latter have left neither w Ichildren under sixteen years of age; an 1 1
also, that tho mother was dependent, wh ;
part, upon the deceased for support.

sth. Sisters under sixteen year- of age - :
decea-od persons, dependent on the latter,
or in pa it, for support; provided there are 11
ful claimants of cither the hist ori
classes.

Special attention given to CLAIMS Ful!
OF HORSES.

Sft" Applications by mail attend- 1 t
made in pe:.-on. JSfPXo charge made ut. IClaim is adjusted, Information given fret Icharge.

"

April i -

IjlOR SALE.
M c tr. . plea. ; !lre ; n offering to the ;? tm

foliowi- g tracts of excellent land i-r sale a- ? >

reasonable prices. Persons wishing to buy 1

do well t-> consult us before j:. -i tig. :tr.,l th ehaving lands to sell willfin lit:- lr sdvai-
tage t-i avail themselves of our ri :? ".table lerc

No. I. Nortb-west fractional < :e-fourtb of the
North-we ! one-fourth of sec'i -. in : vn- f80, North of range I, Cel.ir county, I

!"(t a- . s. Prairie lard. P.. -c 8

N- '\u25a0 ??N. E. one-fcurth >. in t- wnrhi]
range in Monona counts'. ' ? 1. I6tt a \u25a0
Piairir land Price S9OO.

No. N. E. one-fourth of the N. W. utt

fourth -c :t 22, in township -, North of r:-: '
22, .: Pit:.- . ounty, Minnesota. 10 acre- tin ?'
land Pri-o S2OO.

No. i. \ good farm, situate in Pleasant Valley,
Bedtord township, five miles from Bedford,: *

in the 1
-

-itpaney of Wil'iam 11. Nycum, contain
ing 100 acres, more or le-s about sixty acri

chart ! ami under ex ilent fence I acre-:
bottom meadow, ami the I hot well tin. tf
with a splendid double dwelling 1., n-e, barn
?'ther -ut buildings. A wed -f excellent w.o'
near tba door; also, a good young orchard. This
is an excellent opportunity to procure a good I rat

near Bedford, convenient t 1 I or-lies and
schools. Price $26 per acre.

DURBORROW A JATZ.
Rooi Estate Agenu

Feb. I, ISO,-. Bed! id, 1'

HAKTI.I.A MKTZGFK keep constanflv
.hand a large st'U-k iil'gc! al lIAKDWAK'

Th< v have just received M- DOZEN 15E.-T AM
CIII.AVK- T Fill li' 'Alia ever offered ' 1 ' 1
public. I !,<\u25a0;. keep all kinds of Farm M. in rv
including M wers and Reapers, Cider Mills F. ?der Cutter.- and Willnughliy's Guui Spring aia
Roller Grain Prills?the best in the world.

Bedford, .lulj 13.

\ LI. KINDS OF BLANKS, Common A i-CV i.-'rator's and Executor's, Deeds, M\u25a0
Judgment Notes Promissory Notes, with
without waiver of exemption. Summon . Sid
ns-and Fxeeutions, for sale at the Inguirer W t

Nov 2,186(5

T>LANK DSRDS F s \! E CHEAP at I
L>. IXQUIHKKOFF It 11

Nov 2, 1566

TYLANK I!:!; I< FOB S\: E ( HEAP at
J } INQUIRER OFFCE.

Nov. 2. 1866.

VLTJ KINDS OF BLANKS, Common, A<lwii
istrator's snd Executor's, Deeds, Mortgage

Sudguicnt Ntes, Promissory Notes, with and *

out waiver of exemption, Summons, Suhp"®®* 5
and Executions, for sale at the Inquirer office.

No\ 2, 1866.

4 S PLBNDID ARTICLE < f B auk D : ?
XjLon the best parchment paper, for sale at ! ' ;C

Inquirer office.
Nov 2,1866

VLLIv IXDS OF BLANKS, C<uiir.rn. Admin-
istrator's and Executor's, Deed-. Mart:;

Judgment Notes, Promissory Notes, with an
without waiver of exemption. Summ >n . it "poe-
na* and Executions, for sale at the Inquirer office.

Nov 2, 1866

V SPLENDID ARTICLE of Blank DkjJ
on tho best parchment paper, for -ale at

Inquircr office.
Nov 2 iB6O


